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A 8ad,Sad Fa. Itwill be remem NEvv'ArTsi??ioTSiTf;' Ripe Strawberries in San Francisco.
Tho bod r of a sailor wss washed

, CHANGE OV FUONT. .

The .San Joaqaid, Republican says:
congratuled in josting tones the Sen--
ate on the era of good feeling inau-gurat- cd

by tho Senator from New

- PACIFIC COABTEKS.

Kalsuu hat 850 houses. ,

Salem will hare a town clock. .

Tho big Kalsma Hotel ia going up.
Wheat ia $1.10 per bushel in Salem.
The new Penitentiary is commenced.
Only 15 prisonori in Multnomah

USUBFATIOJr.

Uusurpation, as a usual thing i

gradual in its aggression. Ita ad-

vances are made little by little.
Each wrongful exertion of power is
so trifling in itself that the great pop-

ular mind takes no alarm; forgetful
that these little stretches, these
seemingly insignificant aggressions,
each so minute in itself, are aggregat-
ing a mighty mass of power in the
hand that has committed them.
Some day the terrible discovery is
made that the thousand filaments,

"To tho Congressional reader the change
of tone la the present House over .that
of a session or two back, must appear

do less marked than astonishing, r It is

pot long since the Democratic momlors
wcro forced to stand oa the dofonsiro,
and when tho solid column of tho Re
publican host, led on by old ; Tbad.
Stevens, chargod upon thorn, they
could only resist tue attact anu were

without the power to make a counter
ehargo. Old Time is busy setting things
even. Tbe Democrats are assumiug
tho aggrossire, and when they charge
down ou tbe oow shattered and demor
alised Radioal oolumu Republican wool

is sure to ly.. The olbor day, when
another Railroad subsiuy swindle was

about to pass, Cox told tbo Republican
side tbe Democrats would incorporate
anti-subsi- dy in their national platform
and if tbo Republicans took lbs oppo
site ground they would only help tbe
Deiuooraey on to victory. It was
boiub-kbell- . v There was harrying to

aod fire, consultation aod whispered
eon fere sees. ' Consternation prevailed
and tho subsidy scheme went to the
wall. It wss a decided Dotnooratlo vic
tory, woo, aot by fores ot numbers, but
by strategy. It was the first break In

a loug ohaio of impositions and robbor
ics, praotioed upon tbo people by a Re
publican Congress."

The Portland Herald speaks thus
eloquently aod truthfully of "our
own Oregon:"

"The fact is becoming known
throughout the Kat and Europe
that Oregon is the wealthiest State
in the lnion. It poHesees all the
elements necesxary to support a large
population; millions of acres of the
finest land in the world, which only
await tbe hand of the huabandman to
teem with rdenteousncss: immense
forests, useful for building purposes
anu tbe construction of ships: an ox
tensive range of prairie land for
stock raising or grazing, upon which
cattlo can thrive the yoar aroun.
without requiring even a thought
from their owners: and a largo area
of the richest mineral lands, which
are as yet in their pnmativo state
and only await the aid of capital to
produce the best and most varied as
sortmcnt of minerals.

llio magnificent Uolumuia river
alone will support a large population
of hardy fishermen. Tho mountains
and valleys abound in game of al
varietios, from tbe bounding roebuck
to the quail, snipe and grouso, and
the streams teem with trout of al
sorts. Tho climate is also mild and
healthy, and Oregon has leas sick
ness within its borders than any
btate m tho union, bchools am
churches aro springing up in every
hamlet, so that families can furnish
their children a good education, and
receive the consolations of their re
ligion. When theso facts are thorough
ly Known a large lmragration wil
flock thhtther from all parts of tho
United States and Europe, and from
present indications tbe influx will
commence soon. We want immgra
tion here to develop the unlimited
resources of the country.

NEWS OF THE WEtX

Cleaned from Ibe Telegraph.

Friday, April. 7.
100,000 1'aris marching

on Versailles
A great battlo was fought between

tho insurgents and Coveroineot troop:
yeaicrasy, m wnicn tue latter was vie
wrioss. a. isrgo number ot prisoners
taken, many of whom were immediately
snot. Ufa. lleury, tho commander of
tho insurgents wss killed. Altogethc

.r fiff easeiz,uuu sre auieu, wounded and nils'
ing, includiog Iiergeret's force. Com
munists' troops under arms number
150,000. ,

The following deUnfrom before Par-
is sre received :

Hergcret commanded the right wing,
with Flourcns behiod ; Duval Iho cen-
ter, and Kndcs tho left. The loft aod
center suffered worst. Tbo forts pro--
tcctcd the right.

Ibo rmtionals were badly organised
and ost of ammunition. Ms ny tried
to return, but found tho gates shut.

The 6gnt was botly contested at Men-don- .

The fighting still contioues.
It is ssid the Nationals are fortified at

Meodoo and St. Pierre. '

Lullers is reported to have escaped.
The Boulevards are animated with

excitement.
Foreigners hoist the flags of their

repective nationalities.
FranoC still owes 4S.000.000 francs

for provisioning German troops.
At Washington City, Democratic

members of the Ilouao held a caucus
this morning, Hon. Fernando Wood io
tho chair. Views were exchanged rel-
ative to the Ku Klux bill. It was d

to oppose the amendments gener-
ally as well as the bill. N.

A dispatch says great oxcitomcnt ex--1

ists in uolumbis, a. U. iho stroots aro
patrolled by colored soldiers, and th

bered that at the last fall term o( tho
Linn county Court a being known as
Dr. McCord was convicted of rape upan

married woman aod sentenced to the
Penitentiary for three years. It turos out
(hat he had other victims in Linn coun-
ty as well as tho one he is now iu du-

rance vile for assaulting. A young girl
whom, under a marriage engagement,
was criminally confindiftg in tho pledges
of tho wretch, now no longer able to
conceal her shame, arrived 'in.k the city
the other ady from Walla Walla, whithor
it appears she removed with her pareota
subsequently to tho conviction of her
betrayer, and immediately visited the
Penitentiary to see her destroyer. The
girl is but a little above sixteen years of
age, and, prior to her meeting the
stuycr of her hopes and future, was ac
counted, so we . are : lulormed, virtuous
and upright. We omit her name for
Ihe present, and are but too sorry 'that
it has fallen to our lot as a journalist to
have to chronicle tbe sad fate of another
viotiui of the lust and intrigues of a
wreteb at once so diabolical as. the one
who wrought, the ruin of the, subject of
this article. The poor eirl claims that
McCord is her husband, while the guil-
ty monster asserts that ho will make her
ma who if ue ever meets nor atter tie is
discharged from prison. , . .

Subsequently to bcioif eonfrooted by
his victim. Jicuoru was seizcu with or
feigned fits, and it is said that he now
lies in a critical condition io his cell.

May the world deal gently with the
fal.lcn one and only remember .that her
present condition and poiguaot distress
challenge but ' the kiod offices -- of all
whose opportunity aud privilege it may
bo to help io time of need one who,
though she has sinned is vet' a liuumn
bein.

A youog man of Cohoe, New York,
in haste to get ready for a ball, rushed to
the barber shop lor a shave; Stoppto
up to the mirror ne was shocked to no
tice that be had omilied to put on his
trowscrs. lie at once went homo to do
so.

Vinnie lleam threatens to enter'the
lecture Held. . - . . , -

Queen Victoria's private fortune
amounts to $16,000,000. 1

London uses 'J8,000,000 gallons of
water daily. " ,:. ;

Speaker Blain e will pass the sum
mer in Europe. -
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DlSSOlUTION OF

TJIE HERETOFORE
bvlwecn K. H. Moore, ii. Ucrct aad

6. JIt, in ibe mercantile buainsa in Ilarriabari;,
vrruD, noucr ine una name vi

Moore, Cerst Co., -
w thl day diaantved by nmtaa oaeot. E. It.
Moore having eold liia inlernt ij the said firm
te Henry Hxmtt aad Uarruofl" Uerwt. Tlenrr Mv
en and Samuel ily will continue biaineaa at
Ui rid Un. under tbe firm same ef

. Cerat, Myerw A Co.,
who will pay all lutbilitiea of and collect all
debt due Ue late firm of Moore, (lent Jt Co.

ELI B. MOORE.
( A Kit I SON OfcRST.
S. HAY, --

UESIty MTERS.
Ilarrii-torj- , Oregon, April 8, 1STI

j.-- cviuecwia un im abere no:ieo we
tteg tear, to notify tbe public generally Uiat
bare oo band a wall aelected Meek of

CEXEZIAL. yiKKCIlANDIME,
which we will icll at the

, . Lowest Cash Prises.
Our Mr. Mycra retidin: in Ran Franeiace, where
ue devotee ina time to huyinr tjooda. are en
aMM to e: AT LOWER FIOCBES THAN
AXY OTHER FIRM IX THE COUXTRY

oliciiiiic (he naiocrent oiloam of tbe late
8rn of Moore, Us rat A Co., for tbe eanlmaaareor their (tatroaage witb o, we tnrite ererybody
t Hire u a rail before nursbaains else ar here,
aua wa win (aarantce eatntfartian.

to3iw. UEUST, MYERS A CO

PAY UP! PAY UP !

CXDEKSIGXED. EELXG DESIROUSTOE treed tor bia healib. beraby atUGaa. all
erofl ik tcbted It the firm vl Uauck A Alyen

to come forward auJ svtttelbs' amo before tbe
Ci'tiilb day of May next, er iLcir m"natt will
be placed io ao oAWr'a banda (or eoUncUoaj f.r

aa Air woacjr. I ean be fnurd at the "St.
Cbarlei HoUl. IIEXRY MYEK8.

Albany, Or April 1S,1?TI. - 35w2

WOOL !YOOL!
WHI..VAV TBB

BEST MAltKET PRICE,
INCASH, -

FOR 1TOOL.
KICKA AXD TWIXE FCUX1SHED.

' COX t EARZtART,
aSSif , . ComxaexciU St Salem.

STAR BREWERY !

TALLY &1IOUCK;; :

HAVE ESTABI.ISUKD AX KXTEXSIVE
buatueaa in

ALBAXlf AJfDCORTALtlS,
Mr. Tlnaek kerpinjf the old etand ef Tally in
Albany nd Mr. Tally luperin land ins tbe

at Corralli.. Ucer furnished Io .

SALOONS AND FKIYATE FAMILIES
" te order, and

i : ! .

TTABEAKTSD TO EE T3S TEST BEST !

; - - ' 'fALLY'-HOCCK- .

April 14, 1871 Tfiirtitf.

: TAILORING J
Xa. . STETJOKMIE.R,

. MERCHAXI TAILOR

riae just returned frem Portland with Ike beat
Koodi erer brought to this market. Give him
aa early call. ; 'j ::-- - ,x i n343

ShcrifPs Sale.
TWTOTICE; IS HEREBY GIVEN THAT BTit virtuo ol an execution iamed out of the
Uireult Uoart of tbe .Stole f Oreccn ibr Xian
eounty, and to me direotet and lelivcrcd. ga fa.
ror of Curi8tia! Clyme Plaiajtiff, and apainit

v uimm Armatrcine. Uofcndant. for tlia mm .r
iiigoimmwwiu ot it a nare tnia

urn ay oi Apru. a. u sri, riot(irpun tl.a
following deaerlbed real eilata. aa tbe oronert--
of VVitUam A roiatnvpg, to-w- it t , . ,

Boiofj the fraetioB aorreved of llio Faft half
i oeetton Kieutcea (IS). ; 1, 2, S and i,and fraction No.s One (1) f tii.i Nin.tMn

aB ast of the Fnatiam RWVrj nnd
tbe East half of the Nrtb-Ka- st one-fuar- th (f)
of Soetiao Nineteen (1, ll ttr Townehiw Ten
(40). 6outh Range 2 IVeat. - containing Throo
Ilnndred and Twrnty (320) acree, be the lame,
mote or leas anid prcmirei being and lying in
the County of linn, and State of Oregon.
AnJooa cma frr-ilonda-

the 87 day of May, 1871,
between the hour of 0 o'claok A. V. and 4
o'clock p. jr.. to-w- iti 3 o'clock p. v. ef laid day,
in front of the Court llouce door, in the eily of
Albany, Linn eimttty. . Orecon.- - lelf the
nboro described real property for can u in band,
in V. S. coin, at pabrio outcry, to the biybcet
bidder. - R. A. IRVI5TE.

SheTiff. Linn Co., Ow-f- i.

p!oi t'jis tUli day of AprUf Ut), - 'v

ashore at Santa Clara, Cal. to-da-

California had a raio yesterday which
did much good. : i

:At Huinihoo. Nevada, yesterday
James McOsrter was shot to death by
James Gates.

At Carson. Nevada, Dcpuly Sheriff
Sherwood died from effects of a. pistol
shot which he rccieved in trying to pre
vent a quarrel.

Saturday April 8.
Tho trial of Mrs. Fair &r the mur

der of Crittcndcu creates ureat excite
ment in Sun Fraocixco. It will be fin
Uhed about next week. '

A firo at Albany, N. Y., to-da- y, des--

troyod SuOO.OOO worth of property
A teloirraui rocoivel by Senator Us- -

borne or 1 lorida announces tho oksss-siostio-

last Mooduy in Mariana, Jack
son county, of J. O. Dickinson, Clerk
or tbo 1' lorida state Court, tbo Deputy
U. H. Marshal, and the last leading Ue- -

nublioao to Jaoksoo county
uuiler has prepared ao amnesty Mil

which will roliove nearly all from polit
ical disabilities. Two or three classes
only will be exoopted.' The bill will
probably beintrodueedoo Mond4y next

Tbe Ku-Klu-
x bit J passud tho Huu

to-da-y by a vote of 118 to 91. "

Fighting in France still goos oo
B ulnar k iu forms Thiers that he may

occupy lVrts with 150,000 men if do
cesnary, and that tbo prosont iudcoisivc
policy must end and tbo insurrection
be suppresMod or the Germans will enter
tbe eai.itul.

The Turks have ratified the Rutsiao
treaty aud Russia now iroes iuio the
Black Sea.

The ouo who escaped from Paris has
arrived and reports that the churches
were sacked, priests iosulied, arrested
and rualireatcd, and convents entered
at uicht and Marched. A rumor pre'
vailed before she left that twenty Jes--
suits had been shot. Assy succeeded
in escaping from Paris after he had
been hunted from place to plseo by the
Communist.

The raris Commune decrees the ar
rest of all persons accused of complicity
with the Versailles authority and a jury
of investigation will decide who shall be
deuined as hostages, livery execution
of a National taken prisoner aud any
civil partisan of the commune by Ihe
Versailles officer, will be immediately
followed by I ho execution of irvblo tbo
number of hostages.

A npoial tftlcram from Pari .ij that
at the funeral of tho killed, yeotcrday
eveniiirijr., there were three huge hearaes,
with black velvet pull, each decorated
with eovantyVtx rod flag, containing the
dead. Following them were 8,000 Nation-
al Uuardo, an J double that numher of cil-iso-

Women were marching by hundred
pnat and along tlm U;ulcvard, at a sol-
emn pave. A thny arrivol at Pere La
Ctmiau, each hearo eontained S3 coffins,
and 23 liearae, already io the cwnetary,
were fit le-- wit ti dead btf lief frurt the va-
rious hopita!s. It was an awful scene.
There was into huge grave for all. The
Ijodiea were lowered one at a time aniidat
the aliriek tf women and tho sbuota of
men for vengnnce on the aaf asins at Ver-aaille- a.

l'ere La t'haie wa one mans of
people awayins with paion and acreant-m- g

"Vivo la Kepublique," "Vive la Com-uiuoo- ."

Monday, April, 10.
Mora fighting in Paris.
A lare force of insurgents atGeuviliers

ia Hurroundel by Government troop. A
hot I attesipt was made by them V break
the lines of the Veriiaillesariny and return
tu l'urin, but it proved utterly futile.

To day a bnttio is raging in the field
lietween ClioulUm and Vanvres. At the
Utter place tbe inurpents maintain the
fort. A dispatch fnuu l'nria nova aeveral
holla burst within the walla of "buusca ia

Avenue de L'Imperatrice.
The Communiipts datermineil tocontinne

the eonieat and have :reatlr atrengthened
the fortifications at il mtmarire and e.

The Government troops carried Ien-ouill- y

yesterday afternoon, and cronsed
the beioe at 2:U0 1'. M under a trenien- -

dou Gre from the guns and matrillcurs of
the insurgent. They advance! up tho
Avenue Ncuiily, driving the ineurgent
fnriouly back inaide the c:ty, and advanc-
ed a far aa Potito Maillutt. The sliri -li- ter

was great. Troopa bold a position
under the ramparts. The Kelels in fort
lsy and Vanvres have ceaan.1 firing,, and
now the troopa are near Pari that they
nro firing shells into the city continually.
Tho greatest connlernation prevail. In-
surgents Buffered beaitly. The Govern-
ment troopa fought moot apleudidly at
Natitorrer, whero Gen. Garrifot whipped
uio reikis iauiy.

McMahoa commands t'.o Ver.-aill- es ar-
my.

Dr. Scanncll, a well known ytong phy-aicia- n

of Chicago, and huvband of Agnes
Leonard, a well known autbnreni, was shot
and inatnntly killel laat nighr. by his
brother in inw P. A. Leonard.

In Arizona a fow days ago. Col. Snive- -

ly and six men, while looking for a road
from Phoenix to Bcitdahaw, were attacked
The Colonel and throe othera wero killed
and their bodies shockingly mutilated.

Tuesday, April, 11.
Deopernte fighting yesterday around

Paris. A decioivo strtijgle is expected
at the gates of the city. -

There has haen a cannnnai all day.
ine cuampa biyneesis oompletely do- -

aerted. The Vationat Guards are hiding
io cross streets, seeking protection from
abells which fall in every direction, many
cius iu m .ingnunn i.gaiion.

Wednesday. April 12.
Farit ipacial lay tho Cburjh of Notre Dame

ha been tacked. : ,

Prli U to be csrrlod hy etorat prubably to--
niorrixv. .

l'm eihtcm ear that nnteie die florinam
lava them I'arii will iwiin iu bluod. The Com- -
uiuno ii growing hourly more desperate, and
reforti to fierce cxceei. Carriagai are jBlled
with priciti and nuni arreMed an wtwnuiti nll
lag them "Citizens, atrted lervaaie of a seraon
called God' Arctibiabap Uurirny wai itripped
Baked, beund to a pillar, aud mackvd
for bourn by a bund of 200 Itoda.

Tbu Snaoiib South American trouUoi are to
iettlad. ,

Tbe bill for the removal of bolttirilitl.hii;iiaa
from Southerner, which piicJ the Umte vei--

torday ezcepta from IU operations only uiembera
of Con grew who withdrew from Concroai and
aided In the rebellion, officers of Uio army and na
vy who aided with the rehollioo. au-- l meinuon of
the State Conveutioni who voted for aad rgnoi
oruiaanoei or eeoeiiiun. , ; i . . .h ri j
- Xbey have bad a heavy inow-iton- n en the
PaoiBo Railroad, whioh delayed the traioa 15....... ,aoun. v. -

. Viol ProiUont Oolfax U ea routo fur Califor-
nia. . : I r'. ;;,'.
" 4 COINOIDENCE- - A IlRACE OF M. V.
B. JJ's Martio Vaii J3uren J5ennett
huils from Marion county, Iowa, ; and is
engaged in the publication of a Demo-
cratic paperallod tbo Democrat, in Kan
sas, and Martin Van Baren Jitovtn bails
from an adjoining county (Mahiiska) in
the santo State (Iowa) and is publishing
a Democratic papor in Oregon caUd the
Djemocrat, And both tho M." V. ' B.
if. 'a are prints. IJow, it may ' he said
that We have not .geared ,yp uuli of a
','coiDQidencc," yet it is an o'er true tale
andwho can teat it? 'And, that our
"coincidence? 'may be still better sus-
tained, we will add that the 'fighting
weights' of the two' M. Y:lilB's are
relatively tho same about ouo hundred

poun dsli Mereury.

Tho latest oomio sons? are "The La--
day with the BlOnkev Muff and "Give

y chewing Qum to JIubbv."

York, and to the consternation of Mr.
Conkling and his friends asked unani-

mous leave to introduce his resolutions
as a separate matter. ' Conkling had
gone too far to retreat; he had seriously
blundered. There was an almost
painful silence while the Vice Presi-
dent wan tod to hotr if there was an
objection ; not one voice to save the
blonde daxdy, who completely wilted
when the resolutions were received
Sumner's face was radiantly triumph
ant, Morton looked as if he had re
coived an attack of jaundice. The
anti Grant San Domingo Senators
were quite tioklod; even Conkling's
friends could not help smiling at his
blunder and the ready use made of it
by Sumner. The galleries testified
their delight by loud applause. This
was gall and wormwood to the dandy
Coukling, who thinks he is an AdouU,
and that he fills the eye of every lady
who jrsxes down on the assembled
wisdom of the Senate.- -

Sumner proposes to open the war
on the Administration on Monday in
his speech oa the Southern outrages,
and he will show that violations of
the law have extended in high places
as well, not only in the relations of
the present administration of this
eouatrr. but ia the enforcement of
the pretended foreign policy on
weak and defenceless people through
the naval power of the government.
There's fun ahead, and Sumner will
be the head devil.

On Thursday Mr, George W.
Holmes, Jr.. General Agent M. S.
for the "Check Puncturing &
had his machines before Treasurer
Spinner and the official of his de-

partment. After several hours of the
ssverest tests Mr. Spinnerdetermi&ed
to adopt them for use- - in the Treas-
ury, and warmly recommended their
use to the publie on government
bonds and securities as an effectual
safeguard against tbe . alteration
of names and numbers in bonds
which may have been lost or stolen
The raising of checks from smaller to
larger amounts is the latest and most
dangerous kind of forgery, and one
which, until the introduction of this
machine, there has been no protection
against. This invention is of great
public importance.

Sumner will have another chance
to howl against Grant, as his Com-

missioners to San Domingo did not
regard the negroes, Fred Douglaw
& Son, as social equals, and in eon
sequence Fred A Son feel very much
aggrieved. Captain Temple, of the
Tennessee, took them in and shared
his cabin with them, or else they
would have fared no better than if
they had been barbers or servants
This outrage against the loth amend
ment demands an investigation. Call
for one, Sumner, and go for the bug
hunters and annexationists for dis-loilt-y.

J.H.
A Sterlixo "Patbiot." We have

received in exchange the "Washing-
ton City Patriot, a new and elegant
looking Democratio paper, with the
following sterling platform of princi-
ples:

"The Patriot' will advocate a
prompt and perfect restoration of the
Union In all it parts and tta entire In-
tegrity; equality among the Btatcs as
prescribed br the Conntitution: tha
immediate removal of all disabilities
resulting from the Civil War, and tho
restoration of harmony and fraternal
fellowship between all sections of the
country, which tbe abuses and usurpa-
tions of partisan power have criminally

ored to prevent:
A rrilT for revenue to cover tho ex--

nengures-- of an econmlcal Adminis-
tration, aCdto meet tho just obligations
of the Ooverm- - ut opposed to tho
existing system P' exorbitant protec-
tion for special monorolic .and undis-
guised partiality for favored manufac-
turers:

Reduction of the present dUow ancl
oppressive scale or taxation, botii
applied to duties on Imports and to
Internal revenue:

Rigid economy Jn every department
of the Government and retrenchment
of the expenses:

Reform of the public serv ice In all Its
branches, Civil. Military and Naval:

A sound National currency, equally
distributed among the Htates, and pro-
tected against speculative fluctuations:

Tbe rights of intelligent labor, against
all selfish combinations to degrade and
depreciate it:

.Legislation by which the public
lands wllll bo reserved for actual set-
tlers, and as a resource of National
crdit, in opposition to the Radical poli-
cy of enormous grants to speculators
and corrupt schemes:

The fullest and firmest protection
te American citizens abroad:

And cordial sympathy with all peo-
ples struggling for liberty and

It is intended to publish a newspaper
of the first class, and to enlist the best
available talent in all its departments.

"See Pabis amd Die." This is ao
American phrase, to express a magnifi-
cence and beauty which formerly attach-
ed to Naples and its glorious bay ecen-er- y.

"Seeing Paris" just at present, io
the hands of a millitary mob would
affect the mass of the civilized wOfjd
with horor. Centuries of time can
scarce restore its grand parka and forests
to their eld condition; and it will be tho
work of a generation to recreate its arch-
itectural ornaments, . and rebuild its
broken bridges aod ruined dwelling
places. As to being the centre ofcivil-izatio- a,

faihion and business, as .of yore,
it is tbe ghost of its past self.

A Champics Democbatic Voteh.
A gentleman in North" Carolina
wears tho belt as the champion voter.
At the last election he walked to the
polls followed by seventeen sons,
and they collectively deposited 18
ballots. Of course this sterling pat-
riarch is a Democrat and his sons
are worthy scions of an illustrious
sire,
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AlPOLITIOAL ANOMALY,

k remarkable feature of the Radi-
cal party is arorping out all over tire
country at the present time, and that
is their acknowledgement of the cor-
ruptions and extraragence.t of their
leaders, aad their utter indifference
to such a eourse upon the part of
those irho are the custodians of pub-
lic affairs. "When askod what has be-

come of the Test sums of money
taken from the Tnnl fn iL. ilinn
of taxation in various ways, within
the last tea raars. th.T will frantic I

wuyom tatt no amaii aaotofit
goetlafc ike pockets, of the ofSee-holde- ta

and poiitleal favorite, in
some shape. They will also orn up
thai briVery and corruption is the
main cause of the iraaae&M grants oi
the publie lands te the railroad cor-
porations valek have of late been
made. Taty eve also free to say that
the ItfiakiMen of the oooatrv, einoe
the lUCieals eame into potrer, has
l)eea in the interest ef ewplial and

k
not far the people or the business ta-tere-

el the eouatry. That by
means ef each legislation, more for-
tunes hare been piled up out of the

--earmlnc e the people than aver be-

fore amee fee fenmdation of the g5r-rnmen- t,

and that the rich are con-

stantly growing rieher and the poor
' poorer. They will freely confess

that the action ef Congress in regard
to reeonatrneiioa in the South, is for
ihe purpose of keeping thai section
of the eonntry in sabjeotioa and
themselrea in power.'

Sere sa eeoadonal publio pap-sueke- T,

Eke the Oreyonian editor,
they do not try to defend the ndnun--
utretioei ef Grant in any shape or
way that we know of. This is cer-

tainly an anomaly in polities, and
shows a rery strange eoadition of the
publie mind at this time in regard to
the political affairs of the country.
It shows not only an entire lose of
.apndenee in Grant's administration,
--but Ad flxsd riews as to the fautre.
"It is tra that many are leering
the party with which they hare al-

ways neted, being ftliij conrinced of
its entire rotienness and tha necessi-
ty of a change in order to effect the
reforms absolutely needed to save
the country aad the people from
ruin. Bat there are others, while
they freely acknowledge that their
party is as corrupt ae it can possibly
be, still cling to it like a djing man
to life.

"We hare hope, however, that "for-"beamn- ce

will cease to be a virtue" in
tho near future, eren with many of the

; present adherents of that rotten par- -
- ij, and that erentually they will"caet
- their lines in pleasant places" with
- the Democratic or People's Party.

"VTe beliere that next year will wit--

: ness a mighty exodus from tho Xtadi-c- al

ranks, and that in November,
1872, the sun of its destiny will set,
never more to rise. God speed the

Traonru paid a federal last
year of 17,000,000 on one prcdifctfon
aione. xnat is a Tery gooa exm-- ,
for "Via Virginia." It snows tbe
baseness of the charges that used to
be mode against the South that the
North had to carry it, and the sooner
we were rid of it the better. It was
just each slanders as these that forced
us into a war thai cost us the best
blood of the nation, and drew upon
the treasury till it came near proving

-- fatal.

A Gmat DxaoGuno Yictoet is
'Sr. Lor. At the St. Uouis , city
election on the 4th instant the Dem-

ocrats elected their ticket by majori-
ties ranging from 1,375 to 3,000.

Of 12 Aldermen elected 10 are Dem-

ocrats, which makes the Council a
tie. The total rote ws 20,000, out
of a registration of 28,000. Old

. Missouri is entirely gone from the
H&diczl gaze'.

, Coyyzcnoirr. Later . tidings fom
'Connecticut . than that which we
gave last week, show that English
(Democrat) is elected Governor in-

stead of Jewel, as the telegraph and
Radical newspapers attempted ... to
make out. The Congressional dele-

gation is unchanged and the Demo-

crats have gained several Legislators.
Not so much of a Badical victory
after all, was it?

The Salem Statesman and Grant
have both weakened on the San
Domingo job. Grant. ears, "we

'won't urge its annexation at this
time'; and the Statesman echoes,

--"we won't urge its annexation
HEis time.' flamner, has crashed
cut both of these, formidable
opponent, and. can now ; rest se-

renely on hifl guns. The San Do--

.mingo thing won't be did. - ' -

Is the Khode IsLjad election last
Monday a Badical Governor was
elected, but the Democrats; gained
six members of the Legislature?,
Last year the Kepnbliean. candidafe"

for Governor had 4,000 majority,
but it ia bo small this time that the
telegraph can't give us the figures.
Let the chariot ,

Wheels of political
salvation roll on-- . V

Twelve persona each oyer 100 years
fif age died in jew Orleans last year.

; There are over 4000 licensed drink-ic- g

saloows ia PhJldrijifiiR.

100 Head or Slock Cattle.

Albany,' April 5, U7f. ,,

i U N;,TANDY, T ";

ATTORNEY-- A T-LA- W

HAftftiaBURo,' tlxs cbt'xxr," oreg
M'lll practise In tbe Conrtf of T.lnn and ail.

joining eowitie ) and will bay good Bejrntiable
paper at reaaonaoie aneeant. ' u 71

MRS. S. A; JOHNS
MILLINER & DRESSMAKER

'
; FIR8T 8TBEET, ALBAXYonEGOX.

Brid ll flijd MoHrniDg BcqnrU: e4 Iat
,. : MADE TO "ORDER. I i'l'l'.

ORESS'MAKIIfC! OONf? 1ST THE LATEST STWSi
A', to tbe onlr Albane aeent tit tha inMSewing Mac b lac." , Ti.e Iali.iareeiva4to call and exantine lbs "Binder,", wfclch U tbe

only complete Machine in eie. Eatiaraetio
Suarot4 or ntB.y refaad. , - npl'71tf j
MILLINERY ANjhFAKCY GOODS!

MRSVM;lBRIDdEMMEk
(icccsssob re IU, PCJIIW1T,)

ITaaliiat reeefr'ed frem below an 'eTecant ia-- ""

eoice ofoew MILLER Y AXI IASCY GOODS,
inch ae " ' " '

FASHIONAfiU BONNETS kHV HATS!
velvets, ribboks. trimmings jetc .

To abieb abe'ioritei tbe attention ! tbe fadiee
of Albaay and ricinity, Her gotdt will be aold
ae eheep if not cbeaper tbea eror before nffarec!
in tbii market, and tfaeir (juality cannot fail to
(ire latirfaetioo. ' ap8v6n3m3

NEW STORE! NEV;GO0pS!
'

J. -- M. BEACH,
L now epenint; wleet stock of General, iict--s'" ehattdiae, eonaiaticj of ,

STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS I

' B OOT S A Kl D 8 H O E S !
"

GKOIXUILK I IIAIID WAKE I

CROCKERY AND ClASSWARE f

C " : TVri' "FAIWfS AND OZli ! '

4c Ac, Ac, Ae., '
-,- . , ': ..... . " i, c t

Wbkb be U eSeriajr to tbe public at prirM
witb tba taiee. All kiada of ' '

MERCHANTABLE PRODUCE.!
TAKES IX EXCHANGE FOR GOODS! '

Com. One J ComeAlf ! Aa4 examine Goodi and
Prieea. at the old ftand lormerlj occupied,.. ,

, by 1, Vaacb A Sou, opfwaite . Fuller .

lirirfe, iioatit Sii f Firat etrert,
ALBAXT, - - ... OBEGOX

apSrSnSlyl

.JOHNS & GABY '

6CIO, OREG OX,

Real Estate Dealers
LAXD. IMPROVED OR rXIMPROVKD,

ia tbe Vnrbe ef tbe Ssatiara
u.ao in any otbi--r part ef tba State.

ut J. 51. JUaaa. Marios Station,
or of Dasiki. Gait, bcio. Lino euonty.

ap3ly6n33if"J, D. TITUS,

Watches Clocfes,
e ... jeweluy;etc:c :

AtB AIMV OREG ON."

RErAIRlXG '
C F - tOCK5,1 WATCHES',

? . , JEWELRY, Ac, ,
" PROSXPTlT ATT2KBED TO."

' '

"
ALL TORK XtAV&kSTED. '"J.'J- i

; :p:iv6r...-.'v.j'..''l','- v'

CRA2LS3 A. Zdltor.

, A Kewajtapwr ad (ka Vewaemf '
IaXeaded Car Peeale Netw m Kaprtt --

Inetadins toman. Meehanica. Meeehaata,
Men, 'Wotkera.TlitBkara. aa4 ail ataa.

aar of Bonaat folks, aod taa Wlraa, Booav aa4 .
Paaxbtrof alliach.
C4U.T OXS DOLLIKATUB t

OX Q173DKUCO PIES rotf SO,
Ot leaa tkaa' Oae Cea a Coor-- Let tttura few' 1

S30 Ciaa at ererr Poet Offlee.

BXMX-'VVXXK- KVXl 84 A TKAAV
ar the lacao etaa aae tanaral ekaraetar ae '
TBX WBiSKXr. bat wtth a areater vartety or. '
IBJaeellaaeeeaireadlac.aael tanbtHmg tta aawer
o ta aaoacnpaxa ww craatw tra

ttpovaa twice weea; Uutoed of onoa ealy.
' TBX. D4XXT 803, A YXAJK.
V A preftntaentlr readable' aewtpaper, wrtk tbo'lama I eirealaUoa io the worm. FTae, lada-- "
MwtMit. aa4 toaateaata petKiov AH tha am

THE DOLLAR VTEXKLY aitnf. ,
tTfb eoptoa, one year, aeaaratelT adeeaaed.

FearAallan.
Tcei eonlac. one n, aemrateiT addreeasa (andaa extra oopj to tba sector ae of clao).- if .i Eisht lllara.Twenty ecmlea, one veer, aenaratetr addraaseA(aad aa extra eepy to (M fetter ap of eiab).

Flftooa DollaLn, .

rmy one Tear, to one eddreei land tbA .'jear Wtteraaorolat),
Tkirtwhrao Dollara.

JAflr eeplee, one "yean wparatalT aMreaaed raoi
. v Ue SauiHractljooernarto reSer aa ofclab).

Tirtj-tjr- o Oeltaurm,
One Jendred eorfca, eaeeer, tn eae addreaa.

(and tbe Kallj for one year to t.be getter nvotv
elaoi. . . , Fittr Ooilazeu, .

One bendred ooqln, oae yeap aeparataly adsdrewed land teUaicy lor one rear to i he rcUei?
gpofttl, . (tnr ejaaa.

HM BWII.WjtMLl.T;iSTJX.-''--

frre eoDloa, ne year, aeparatelr addrenttd. " " " '-
. - iAllltltaN.

oaolee, one Tear. aenaretelT t liliaaaail (aa --
. aa ixtraeopy toceueraaror etae),

teo OeOUra,- 1t ;

. '!jawjri ioSL MOJiTET ; A '
f ' -

AlPoat OftV ordere. eheeka. or draft nn krw.Tore, wtiarerer eoareeieat. U one, to raeialar
fM lattera onatalBla money. AdArea
j ""! -- T-n l"W. VKQI.&1VD. PhWUnw. -t

NOTICE Of riNAt STTWCIttEWrr
To.. It fR A WFORD." EXECrf OBs OF THK
eetate of Margaret Henry deerata-sd- , having
Ibia.day Ilieit ma nnat aeoeirBt or has. admiuia.
trationi.f sabi Estate and uqJIerrd the lame for
acttlement, it ia therefore, ecdi-nrdth-

Tuetday i the Qth ?rij a June, 1871,
at the hourof 1 o'elockriv a.lt5s Court, Kouao --
in the city of Albany,, in. aid;tty and $VH,r
be appointed for tbe heaiHijj ofohje,uion o lijV
float ae-un- t aad theaeleuir4ertb.(An,aibt
that notice hereof be gle by '4MMtton Ht the
State Right Deiuoer'i-ajn- wapaperof jceaera .. t

circulation in laid eountj, eaee a werk for at leait
four aueoeesire wocka. VU to asUI day. - --

iy pruer oi aaia vHf- -

t S. A. fiHX5, County Jude.

jail..,...;;::, .;:,:.,..
Indians rob Chinamen in Oregon

City.. , i r, ::
'

;

Tbo weather U delightful on the
Sound.

Tho Willamette Falls have been com

menced.
Grand lloude Valley is to have so

other flouring mill.
The nock-ti- e sooiulte mania has bro

ken out at MeMinuville. . ,
i

J. W. M. Howell iound 100 on

Freuoh l'rairie last woek.

ItoostseUl 60 to go frcm tbe Dalles

to Omaha by stage sad rail.
40 chickens were the trophy of one

night's stealisg is Portland.
Tbe first Germau immigrant steamer

till be at Portland sett week. ,

The East For I laud Democratic Era
will be published on the 20th last.

Jobs Qiiiaa hung hiiusslf with the
the clothoi hue at Marystille, Cat--, lat
wevk.'

Mr. Beiner was trrested ia Purllsad,
for adulter with Mrs. Woodward. No

'oarda. .''
Rev. L.' M. Nickersos, cf West Vir- -

giuia, is the uew Methodist preacher at
Saltiui.

The New rresbytcriaa Church in

oourso of crcetiou at baleui, will eoat

5,000.
Chicken thieves first steal the watch

doe in Portland, and then go (or the
fowls. This is fowl plsy.

Tbo family of P. Bryant, of Chico,
Cel., wore poisoned by eating mush
rooms, aad four of them died.

All tbe Indians of Oregon sre to be
settled upon a large tract of land in the
south-esstc- rn part of tbe State.

A Marion county wotnao's-rtghte- r

makos her husband put ia full timo on

his farm by aid of a broom-stic- k.

The latest publio entertainment at the
Dalles was a terriflo bail storm, aecom

paaiod by thunder and lightning.
On the Ivth ult. 119 bouses were

burned at Truckee, oa thej'acifio Hail
road. A child was burned up alivo.

The Siaeman says that since har-

vest. Conser & Co., of Jefferson, bsvo
ground over 25,000 bushels of wheat.

Upton & Howell hare dissolved part-

nership in the Jlercwy, and Brother U

is "going it alone" aod nuking a jam up
paper.

Tho Wall Walla Statema ssys

thst immigrants can secure good lands
io that valley under the homestead law,
or can enter them at 81 25 por acre

Tbo Oregon City Enttrpc!e says that
a little girl, daughter of Mr. Noon, fell
off a trestle, last week, fracturing the
collar bone. The little sufiercr is doing
well.

Tho Dalles Muuniainerr says every,
thiog is flourishing in Ochooo, and that
the stock-rsise- rs of Ochoco and Willow

Creekhave200 head of fat beef cattle
for ssle.

Dead carcasses are permitted to re-

gale tho sensitive olfactories cf the Cor
vallisites until the Gazette goos for the
city "rsps," when the nuisance is in-

stantly abated.
Tho Herald reports Indians strutiiog

tho streets of Portland "droseed in
stove-pipe- s aod ear-ring- s." Nice sum
mer sppsrsl equal to tho Texan ma
jor's uniform of a shirt collar aod a pair
of spars.

The editor ot the Mountaineer pro
poses to use his money in building
a House ef Refuge for tbe "poor
deluded women" of tbe Dalles. He
must be flush or else such women

arc. very scant in that city.
Following are tbo ncwly-elcot- cd city

officers at Eutzeae : Mayor, A. S. Pat--

teHon; Recorder, J. F. Brown ; Treas
u.er, Mark Stevens; Marshal, J. F.
nnnfliloo: Councilmeo, Joel Ware. J.
R. Ream au B- - F. Dorris.

Tho Journal ?y tot" tho lowor

nartof Lane "coanfv i.' worth from 815

to 825 dollars per acre, lly-th- e way,

that paper has closed its scries 6 arti
cles en the resources and advantages o.'
Lane county, and the people of that
countr ought to hare thoso article
printed in pamphlet form .and scot back
East to induce immigration to that count-

y- . i'
Tho yearly product of tho gold mines

of Baker county is estimated at $1,000,
000 per annum for the last seven years,
with a population of about 1,500. The
mining season has not averaged three
months, in a year. With tho water
which the ditches in process of con
striction will afford when completed, its
mining population and gold product will
be from three to five times greater than
heretofore So says the Baker City
Democrat. " -:- '

- '. " '

uex. uxa. i. JUculzllan receives
from the City of' New York $15,0.00
per annum as engineer of the bureau
of docks of that city, and $10,000
per annum from Stevens' estate to
build tbe celebrated battery.
This is equal to the salary of, the
President of the tjnited States $25- -
ooo.- -;:. ;.y:rty : v.;;,: ;i
" The Forty-Fir- st Congress voted
away 34,000,000 acres of the public
lands to railroad corporations and
President Grant signed all the bills
by which it wft? Aotei. J

"' Governor Butler; of Nebraska, fcas
been impeached by the House of Rep.
resentatives, by a vote of 31 to C. for
misappropriating funds, a natural of-
fence for a man of that name.'

Chinamen costs 7000 ner hnnrlred
delivered in Tennessee.

each so weak in itself, combine to
form a cord strong enough to fetter
the of people. This is the

ti7 ow mating.
One act of usurpation in the Fed

oral pou-e- r at Washington has suo
oeeded another all looking te con
solidationall wresting ; authority
from the States and the people
until at last despotism fools strong
enough to send a mercenary gang of
soldiers to New York to compel the
eleotion of its own tooli and minions
to office.

What now? Ponding in Congress
is a measure to make Education Na
tional. To parcel out the country
into National School Districts, ruled
by National State Superintendent-s-
National County Superintendents-Natio- nal

Township Superintendents
and ail schools to be taught by

National School Teachere each with
a commiasiom from , Washington in
his pocket 1 All local authority su
perseded. , Patents and people al-

lowed no choice of teachers, no choice
of books, and no discretion as to
where to aend their children, but
forced to aend them, or suffer heavy
fines from prosecution in Federal
Courts!

That is the scheme n jw maturing
How do you like the prospect? Do
you think State Itighta a dead or a
live issue? Do you see how State
Bights involve local rights, personal
rights and personal liberty?

PUB WABHIBQTOJiLSTTEB.

Washington, D. C, Mar. 25, 1S71.

. The agony is over, and Congress
will not adjourn verv soon. The in
dependence of the Radicals in Con
greesis portrayed very plainly in their
recent action on the questions of ad
journment and legislation for the
South. For three weeks pasta large
number of them have spoken and
voted against legislation for the South
during this seesion. The instant that
the President sends a few lines into
Congress asking for legislation upon
that subject there is almost abreaking
of necks to see which of the ref rac
tory Radicals can be first to bend
their head to hja decree, for such
they understand it to be. Only one

General Farnsworth had the dar-

ing to stick by what he said. "When
Ben. Sutler saw !&ine, Dawes, Gar
field and others, who had assailed
him for his position, wheeling into
line at the crack of the President's
whip, he chuckled aloud at his tri
uxnph. The President and Morton
wanted to send in a message on the
pattern of Butler's bill, but Shella-barg- er

said that the Democrats would
never consent to its passage end to
n,a present message was framed
TJj cJimittee who were selected to

form a bJ yesterday but could
writ ftrtTnm tnrr a5Treement: they will
meet ain on MoiayV The Demo
crats on the committee ctff object to
any measure which confers aQwitiC?l
power on the President to use ti
army and navy to carry out his polit-
ical designs against the South. .

The Sumner-Gran- t fight is pro-
gressing nicely in the Senate. There
are very few of the President's friends
who wish to make open assault upon
the Massachusetts martyr, as they
fear the consequences at home, but
they rote against him. To Morton
and Conkling, especially, has the task
of attacking Sumner been delegated.
Morton has uttered a few sonorous
growls during the past few days, but
Conkling has been barking at Sumner
Hke a little poodle dog at the heels
of a mastiff. On Thursday, the at-

tempt choke him down when he
desired to read his San Domingo res-

olutions, which failed, is thus spoken
of by VixeTrCbune: "If Mr. Sumner's
resolutions are to be answered, it will
net 1)0 by sheer force of lungs,
wherewith his opponents yesterday
sought to bellow him down. It is a
pity that a Senator from New York
should need to be told that, in that
style of performance, any jackass can
surpass him '. 5reeley is sharp on
his friend Conkling. Yesterday Mr.
Conkling again objected to the recep-
tion of Mr. Sumner's resolution. Af-

ter considerable discussion the point
of order was laid on the table. Mr.
Sumner notified the Senate that on
Monday he would move the resolu-
tion' of Mr. Sherman, now pending,
and that he would then speak on the
resolutions. Conkling, I who had
grown conscious that he had made a
goose of himself for ' the past two
days, desired to state that hi? objec-
tion was to preserve the rule adopted

; the Senate, and that he had no
objection to that particular resolution
moxe lhauany other, and that should
any Senator nak for unanimous con-

sent to introduce a .resolution, he
would be the last one to object.
Conkling did' not much improve his
position, as ha looked "for all the
world" like a man who was lying to
get out of a fccrapa, but Mr. Sumner
shrewdly look him at his word and

dJbe
police are in apprehension of a riot,
caused by the proclamation of Gov.
Scott dispensing with the lnteuucd pa-
rade of colored malitia on account of the
bitter and excited nature of political
opiniona at this time.' His order is issued
io deferenco to the wishes of the ; citi-
zens. Tbe militia are very bitter. ;

In Congress to-d- ay tho President
sent in bis mossago and the, Sao Do-

mingo report which were ordered prin-
ted without reading. .

Congress devotes all of its tiaie . to
hammeringostheKu-Klu- x biU..;.. n,
. Several Republican JKc.ttatoana r hare
prepared speeches egainat annexation,
which they wii, if possibilo, deliver 'up-
on the reception of . the report oi the
ComuMssiQaers, with the view of ee
taring uumcajiate adverse action on the
project. ; : ; . .

: .The appropriations made durias the
session of tho XLIst Coo Mess amount
to $174,488,902. . n.- ?fh;-.-

Canadian PaliaaaensS is is aessioo.i. !

Sau Fraocsico, yesterday bad" the
heaviest rain of the season, : ! ";

A young lady who was imnorted
from New York to go into a , house of
prostitution ia'San Francisco, tried to
drowo herself yesterday. s

A mao committed suicide by drown
ing yesterday in San Franciscc

i"' fx. 't


